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Every Home Should
Have a Piano!
TES,and a GOODPiano. Better

none at all than the. jingle-
janglingof a jerry-built instrument,
madeexclusivelyfor shipment to the
Colonies !

A bad pianoin ahome will help
to spoil the

- musical taste "of .the
children/ A GOOD Piano is not,

" necessarily a dear instrument ; we
can.supply GOOD Pianos at low
prices. For 40 years wehave been
sellingGood PianosinNewZealand.

We would ask you to send for
particulars, of our " DOMINION "
Model

—
an excellent Piano at only

35 GUINEAS. -IMs made for us by
Thurmar of London: Iron Frame,
FullTrichord. Check Action. Beau-
tiful Walnut case. And the-price is
Wonderfully Low.* * *

Write tc-day for pictureof
this Piano

—
Free

GHAS.BEGG&Go
(LIMITED)

Headquarters for Musical Instruments,

%dowh7
To ameal unless it includes alcnp
of that delicious beverage

"KUKOS" TEA
This Teacanhe obtainedfromthe
eadingGrocers and Storekeepers
throughout OtagoandSouthland,
and is,without douht, theVERY
BEST. It is put up in four
qualities,packed inlib- and £lb.
packets,and51b.and101b. tins.

A. &J. BURK
Certificated Plumbers

. , and Drainers Dunedln
Drainage & Sewerage .

Board,

Qasfitters& Ironworkers
iao QT. KINQ STREET

AllOrderß Promptly attendedto.
Satißfaotion Guaranteed. Telephone680.

PrivateAddress .— 22 CalderSt., St.Kllda.

PLEASE DON'T FORGET!

OlßJinil
* Excel lQ BOOT3for real

OImUR bard wear.
Also ExoelinHigh- nDftTllCDCGrade BOOTS. DlfUIlltllU

s . >
-

WINTER STOOK NOW OPENINGUP.

,VISIT US. 1

<SF* Addreßfl
— ~

GEORGE STBEET, - DUNEDIN
Near Octagon.

S. McBRIDE,
TIMARU.

Direct Importer of Mabbih amx> G*anitb**
Monuments ftdmthebeat Italiam

andScotchQuarries.
A large stook of theLatestDesigns toselect

fromatlowest prioes.

Do You take Coffee
for Breakfast?....

You should1because coffee is thebev-
eragethatNature has providedforyou
to start the day on. It is the ideal
breakfast beverage, and is permeated
withbodybuildingelements."

CLUB
"

COFFEE
(ThePerfect Coffee)

Isa genuinely'nutritive, stimulative
tonio. Afterpartakingof ityournerve
andenergypower will beattheir high-
est level.

"CLUB" Coffee has won for itself a
colonial reputation for its delightful
palatable flavour. The result is that
the get-up of the tins are beingcopied

rivalfirms. Be careful. therefore^to
see thatyou getGregg&CO B

"
CLUB"

Coffee— thepurest obtainable.
"Atall Srocers in 1, 2,i,& 711) alr-tlght tins

W. GREGG &Co7Ltu., Danedin
(Established1861)

Ooffea,Spice,Teppor A Stare* ttercbtnts

How About Your Heart?
IF you knew that you would die the

moment your watoh stopped,wouldn't
you beverycareful thatitshould always be
kept in perfect oondition? Of oourse you
would. Well this is ezaotly the case with v
your heart. Did you ever think of it in
this cense ? Perhaps not,but your doctor
hax,and that's just whyhe feels yourpulse
the first thing. Your pulse is your heart's
indioator

—
the vital organ in your body.

He wants\oknow if thisall-important,this
vitalorgan of the body, iB beating too fast
or tooslow,or if there is anyirregular ty
inits action. Haveyonshortnessof breath
after slight exertion,palpitation,fluttering,
hotrflußhee,pain or tenderness inleftbreast,
Bide, Bhouldcr, or arm, pain under left
Bhoulder-blade, oppressed feeling in chest,
oboking sensation, weak or hungry spells,
smothering or fainting spelta, or does lying
on your left side give youpain ordiecom-
fort ? If youhaveany of these symptoms,
your heart action is weak,and you don't
require anyone to tell you about it

—
you

knowit for yourself. Do not negleot the
matterlonger

—
it is Mb serious for delay.

Startacourseof Dr. Day's Heart-Help to-
day. This famousmedicine has made many'
a heart strong-— has restored health and.
happinesstomanyapoor Bufforer. Give it
a fair trial. Your chemist oan supply Dr.
Day's Heart-Help at 4/6 per bottle,or it
willbe sentfpost free onreceiptof price by .-
Dr.Day'sHeart-HelpCo.,Cathedral Square,

"

Ohristohurch,

CHRISTCHURCH DENTAL CHAMBERS.
IN UNQUALIFIED ttUOOESS IN TUB
SCIENTIFIC ART OF UP-TO-DATE ,

DENTISTRY.- /(
A LEGALLY Qaalified and Registeredv~

Praotitionerof someyears'standing
feelß itdue tohis wide professional know-
ledgein the study aSad deep reeearoh of the
metnoisofup-to-dateDentistry to introduce
tothepublio anentirely newandsuccessfulpypcese whereby the most diffionlt decayed
and troublesome teeth oan be extracted
without the slightest pain whatever. This
new method causes no uncontoioußnesß or
sickly aiter-effeotß, The~ patient is simply
awareof whatis takingplacebutabsolutely
feels nopain. ---

There isnoexperimentingandno failures,
and why should one Buffer the continual
martyraom of Pain, Nervousness. Indigeß-
tion, and Functional Disturbances arising
from bad teeth when suchan opportunity
presents itself of removing the cauße of ail
these tnubleß withoutpain ?

All patients may dependupon receiving
the greatest care andattention,as aSkilful
and Expert Specialist is constantly in at-
tdndance^alßO a Lady Assistant for ladies
and children. Gas, Chloroform, or Ether
also administeredif required.

Thesurgeries are fitted upwith the very
latestElectrical Appliances for all sorts of
Fillings, PorcelainInlays,CrownandBridge
Work.

JSote the Address: First Flat WardeU's
Buildings, oornerHigh and Cashel Streets,
where there are seven roome,consisting of
Surgerieß, Waiting-room, Meohanio and
PlateDepartment. Platesmade onlyof very
beet materials and thefit guaranteed,or no
chargemade.

Consultation Houtb:9 a.m.to1p.m., 2
p.m. to 5 p.m,and 7 pm. to 8 p.m. daily.
(Saturdays close at 1p.m., openagain at 7
pm.

Terms very moderate, and Consultation
Free. Specialarrangements made for fami-
lies. Country appointments made by letter
receivestrict attention, Telephone958.

J. E.BAIN, Dental Surgeon.

JOHN MOORE
Undertaker & Cabinetmaker,

THAMES STBEET, O AMARU
WAIMATE, AND ASHBURTON.

OAMABTT )) Qo * NEARTelephone j *>« * EAILWAY STATION

FUNERALS oonduotedin townor country.
InMemoriam Wreaths always instock

JOHN MOORE for ItalianandFrench
IRON BEDSTEADS

«T Bee my SPRING MATTRASS
and youvareBuretobuy

SUITHS OF FUBNITURE made on
ShortestNotioe, and keptinstock.

BEDDING OF ALL KINDS. WBaohelora
reduoed in number by giving me a call,m
tho«* Bttdßteftdn areunrm toomtoh them

JP MoOO. B-MAOK
Nlelville Hill SJjoelrig Forge,

Wishes to thank his patrons for put sup
port, and to notify them that he will in
future use bis utmost endeavours to giy«
everysatisfaction'^

J. MOCOIM4CK MMH* Hill Slptlng ForjE*!


